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CARPEWTIER NIMBLE

IN GYM EXERCISES

Fighter Said to Have tfuilt

Self Lip for Ring.

DEMPSEY OPPOSITE TYPE

Vext Four Weeks Will See Big Men

Working at Full Steam to
L.

, Get Into Shape.

BT ROBERT EDGREX.
Copyright by Bel! Syndicate. Inc. Pub-

lished by arrangement.)
XEW TORK, June 6. (Special.)

At Carpentier'a ring at Manhasset,
with Frank Erne,
champion. I watched the Frenchman's
workout, saw him shadow box and
po through a number of acrobatic
stunts intended to keep his muscles
limber and Increase his strength.

"He's strong enough." I said, as
Carpentier slowly pushed up from the
floor to a band stand, balanced for
a moment and let himself slowly
down. "Yes." said Erne, he is the
gymnasium-bui- lt type and perfect a
far as training can make him.
knew Georges in France when he was
fiehtlng at 105 pounds. He was
skinny, light fellow then, but fa
and with a fair punch. He has bull
himself ud by steady training. H
has made himself into a champio
and that's the only thing I kno
against him.

Demosey is the opposite type. He
was naturally rugged and he ha
natural strength and speed when h
began fighting. That's the stuff tha
stays with you In a' hard fight. If
everything else was even, and it cam
to a test of endurance, I'd have
pick Dempsey to win, because he's
born fighter, and Carpentier is

Challenger Hops to Feet.
At this moment Carpentier hopped

up from the floor and went over th
too rone at an easy bound, and jumoe
from the ring platform to the har3
ground five feet or so, landed like
feather on his toes and danced off to
the dressing-roo- "

"He certainly is full of springs,
fjaid Erne.

There you are; Carpentier can be
called a gym-bui- lt athlete, but i
every movement he shows that he ha
extraordinary qualities. He strips
like a strong man, yet he has th
lithe agility of a circus acrobat. He
has bulging muscles, but they are
long, loose and quick. He Jump
fences Instead of climbing them
There's restless speed In every move
ment when he's in action, yet he seems
entirely devoid of nerves. In boxin
he has a knack of changing pace con
tmually, seeming to pile up energy
until he is ready to extend it In on
sudden effort. That's where he get
the one-pun- knockout.

I suggested to Deschamps that Car
pentier was "gymnasium built." Des
champs looked puzzled.

Denchamnn Gires Opinion.
"No," he said, "when I first saw

Georges so little I know on the in
stant he was destined to be a world'
champion. He was a fighter by na
ture not like anyone. He developed
with training because he began fight
lng when he was only 12 years of age,
But he had everything to make
fighter when he was a le boy
He is much better, as you shall see,
because he has grown up in the ring.

There may be something in that ar-
pument, too. Over In the rival camp
Jack Dempsey started training again
baturday after a three-da- y rest.

Jack's short vacation was caused
by three things. His staff of spar
ring partners was battered beyond
immediate repair; he wanted to take
his favorite Belgian police dog. to a
skilled surgeon, as some one had run
over the poor pup with a flivver and
put a kink in his back. Thirdly, Jack
found himself getting down to fight
lng weight too rapidly. He came back
to work full of ambition, and this
coming week Is going to be a rough
one for the sparring staff.

Sparring Partner Soaght.
Dempsey again is trying to get

some big husky who can "Btand the
gaff." Incidentally, Jack likes to
train with some one who can land a
hard punch on his chin once in
while. There's nothing like taking a
few punches now and then to toughen
the old lower maxilary.

Tex Rickard has been keeping a
close watch on the training camps and
is well satisfied with the condition of
both men. He isn't ' worrying over
having to collect any accident in
surance.. Sure, Tex has both men In
cured against everything from i

broken hand to a Jersey mosquito
I'lte. But it would be a whale of an
Accident insurance policy that could
cut any ice beside that $1,000,000 gate

With this week both camps settle
down to real work, for now the fight
' only four weeks away. The next
two weeks will see the hardest part
f the training, and after that anx-

ious managers will be busy trying to
bring their men exactly to the "edge"
if fight condition without letting
them go over.

Ticket Sale Huge.
The ticket sale for the big fight

has not astonished Tex Rickard, huge
is it is. Two months ago I sat in
lUckard's office and Rickard said:
.' The ticket sale will go over a mil-
lion dollars. This is a modest esti-
mate. I wouldn't be surprised if it
went to a. million and a half, and if
I have to build another 10,000 seats.
i'v had the arena planned so that I

it JTIOR immediate relief
from that eczema I pre-

scribe Resinel Ointment." .
That is what thousands pf
doctors have been doing
tor Tears. They know it is
cooling, soothing, easy to
use. and fmraly fails to over-
come erxenta and r ills.
At ail drossMts.

Resinol
Lot as see no a aarapla.

lumt. Bannoi.
BaJbaian, ltd.

No Soap Better
-- For Your Skin -

Than Ciiticura
(Sam. Ofrrtasaot.TJewn) f

can build more rows all around it if
I need to."

With the sale more than $600,000 a
month before the event, it looks as
If Tex Rickard's Judgment is going to
De made good again.

Eugene Corri, the famous English
amateur sportsman, who has refereed
many world's championship fights at
tne National Sporting club of London,
will come to America as Rickard's
guest to see the big fight. Mr. Corri
will have plenty of company on the
way over, for several hundred Eng
lish ring enthusiasts will travel with
him.

Mr. Corri naturally takes an Inter
est in American sports, for his wife
is an American. But this will be his
first visit to this country. American
sportsmen will make him welcome.

QUARANTINE IS LIFTED
Training Scliool Boys, Arfllcted

AVith Smallpox, Recover.
CHEHALIS, Wash.. June 6. (Spe-

cial.) The smallpox quarantine on
the state training school for boys at
Chehalis has been removed, according
to Dr. J. M. Sleicher, physician for
the institution, acting In conjunction
with the state board of health. At
one time there were 50 cases of
smallpox, the disease being carried
to the school by a visiting relative
of one of the inmates. All the af--1
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JOHN L. KARXOPP. PRESIDENT, AXD W. O.
PRIXEVILLE. Or.. 6. (Special.) Bank of

for business here June 2, and John L- - Karnopp. president, and George F.
Euston, assistant cashier, were busy opening accounts for customers an
putting the wheels of the institution motion. W. O. Hall, cashier, no
arrive for some time.

new bank is located in the old Crook County bank building, whlc!
was recently purchased from the state for that purpose, and which is be
remodeled for the new institution during the summer.

The Bank of is operating a charter recently granted
by the state and has a capitalization of JoO.OOU.

flicted recovered, and every boy in
the school has been vaccinated.

At one time during the smallpox
epidemic it was thought that there
was also a siege of scarlet fever.
However, an investigation revealed
that instead of scarlet fever about

0 bovs suffered a mild attack of
ptomaine poisoning caused by eating
smoked codfish. In some cases there

recurrences of the attacks,
some being sick twice ana oiners
three times.

OLD FIRE IS

Seattle Celebrates of

Disastrous Blaze.
Wash., June 6. (Spe

cial.) Right where Seattle's great
fire started 32 years ago today, and
precisely tne same moment at 2:43
P. M. at First avenue and Madison
street, the cry of "fire" was heard
toda- - ....

An n that rinv In S3. CrOWQS UL

street. samel'ermma , and tne
"Sacramento hand 'pump again

made its famous run. Men. in fire
helmets and red and blue shirts.
'laddies" of the old volunteer lire
guard of '89. pulled the apparatus.

It was the anniversary celebration
of the fire that destroyed the city.

Hereafter a bronze tablet will marK
the place where the fire started.
Placed at First avenue and Madison
street, by the survivors or me lire
department, the tablet

The Seattle f ire
'Started Here on
'June 6. 1889."

SUZZALL0 LEASE

University Head Says Cliiltlren
Shall Have Heritage.

TACOMA. Wash.. June S. (Spe
cial.) -- simply to build Seattle a ho- -

el. I don't propose that tne cnuaren
of Washington ana yet unoorii,

hoii he mbhed of their heritage."
said Dr. Henry Suzzallo. president of

University of Washington, in an
ririress before the state leaeraiion
r clubs in Tacoma, speak
n.g of the lease on the
lowntown university in Dr.mt
ought by Metropolitan Building

company.
"Neither do 1 tnai me man-

ufacturers of public opinion shall
the university into this scheme.

This endowment or ten acres in
h. hart of Seattle is a trust for un

born children which must be protected
with caution, ine

urrinane of several weeks ago in me
peninsula wiped out

of the university endowment.. It
must guard zealously its other prop- -

rty."

opene

GROCERS PROTEST

Baker Against Abrogation of liong

and Short Haul Privileges.
BAKER, Or.. June . (Special.)

The wholesalers of Baker met with
the railway committee of the chamber
of commerce and formulated a protest

eainst the abrogation of long ana
short-ha- ul privileges now prevailing
Telegrams of protest were sent to the

commerce commission and
he traffic heads of a number or

J. W. Stuchell of the Baker urocery
company, was deiegatea to represent
Baker at a conference to De neia at
Salt Lake City June 19 by shippers
and others of northwestern states re- -
srardina: intermediate Irelgnt rates.
La Grande and Pendleton have been
asked to join Baker In protesting tne
requests of the railroads regarding
long and short rates.

Sew Golf Course
CENTRAL! A. Wash., June 6. (Spe- -

ial.) Work of putting the new golf
course or tne centralis gon anu

club in shape was started
today under the direction or Jonn
Ball, who has constructed of
the finest courses in the west and

Iddle west. The local course con- -
Ists of 70 acres and is located west

of the city. membership' of the
local club was increasing rapidly.

uly 1 the membership will be
from 92s to 0.

Bead The Oregonian classified

FASTER ORIENTAL

Sailing Every 14 Instead
Every 28 Days Likely.

ADMIRAL EVANS ON WAY

Four Admiral Line Boats to Oper-

ate Out of Portland and One
Starts From San Francisco.

Improvement noticeable in the
trans-Pacif- ic trade probably will lead
to an in the service
of the Pacific Steamship company out
of Portland from a sailing every 28

days at present to a sailing every 14

BANK PRINEVILLE BUSINESS.

HALL, CASHIER.
June The Prinevllle

in will

The
to

Prineville under

were

Annlve'rsary

FIGHTS

extended

propose

Olympic $2,000,-00- 0

RATES

interstate

Started.

country

increased

days before the end of this, year, ac
cording to A. F. Haines, vice-pre- si

dent and general manager of the Ad
miral line, who was in the city yes
terday.

One reason for Mr. Haines' trip to
this city was to conduct negotiation
with the Spokane, Portland & Seattl
railway for the lease of the Nort
Bank dock to the Pacific. Steamship
company.

Plans Will Be Poxhed.
These negotiations were unde

way. Mr. Haines said, "when th
marine strike checked our plans. Th
strike is now over as far as we are
concerned, and we are going ahead
four Admiral line boats will operat
out of Portland in the coasSwis
trade, tnree of them carrying passen
gers. 1 hope to be able to increase
this number before long. thi
coastwise business we need a dock
we can control and operate exclusive
ly. especially in order to provid
proper passenger accommodations.

"If we succeed in leasing the North
Bank dock, the trans-Pacif- ic boat
will continue to dock at municipal

persons filled the The .o. lntercoastal
old

100

reads:

now.

the,

iraci
the

rail
roads.

some

The

fees

ads.

For

boats with the rest of the lntercoastal
trade at terminal No. 1.

Crews Are Plentiful.
"Tou may be interested to know

that the steamer Admiral Evans left
San Francisco for Portland this after
noon. We are obtaining plenty of
men, including engineers, to man all
our vessels, and the Admiral Evans.
Senator, Curacao and Admiral Sebree
will hereafter be running regularly
Detween Portland and California

In regard to the establishment o
a separate trans-Pacif- ic conference at
Portland to control rates out of the
Columbia river In the oriental trade,
Mr. Haines said that, he could see
no objection to the existence of such
a separate conference here,

"Portland is entitled to a separata
shipping board district under the di
vision of operations and to a sena
rate conference to settle its own prob-
lems in regard to rates, provided
means can be found to hold the rest
of the coast in line

BLAZE DISCOVKRED IX TIME

Fire Found in Locker of Steamer
Being Investigated.

SAN FRANCISCO. June 6. Fir
was discovered early today in a rope
locker of .the steamer Alaska as she
was at a dock here. The blaze was
extinguished before material damage
was done and an investigation was
ordered by the police to learn if the
fire was of incendiary origin.

The Alaska runs between Portland
.and San Francisco and since the strike
of marine workers has been manned
by a non-unio- n crew.

Pacific Coast Shipping Xotes.
COOS BAT. Or., June 6. (Special.) The

uteamer Johanna Smith returned to Coos
Bay today, alter having been tied up in
Han Francisco harbor since last January.
She arrived today at 1:40 and will engage
In the transportation, of lumber for the
Coon Bay Lumber company.

The gasoline fishing schooner Bllza Ann
came Into port today from the halibut
banks with 4000 pounds of fish.

Coming for a barge and machinerv, thetug Kllhyam of Bandon, arrived here last
night.

For three days the coast section has
been without scarcely a break along the
oeacnes. jrisnermen went to sea in row
boats ana batners reported tha water
warmer than ever known here.

ASTORIA, Or., June 6. (Special.) The
American armored cruiser Frederick and
the destroyers Farrott, McCormlck, h

Simpson, Standsbury and Edsall ar-
rived at 4:45 this morning from San Fran
cisco and proceeded to Portland.

The Dan(sh steamer Natal arrived at
11:30 this morning from British Columbia
and after being fumigated here sailed for
Portland, where she is under charter to
load grain.

The steamer Liberator arrived this morn-
ing from Portland and after discharging
a oarload of salt at the port dock and
loading 8500 cases of canned salmon for
New York and Philadelphia, sailed at 2
o'clock this afternoon for the Atlantic sea-
board via San Francisco.

Carrying a full cargo of wheat from
Portland, the steamer Bearport sailed at
1 :oO today for Japan .

The steamer West Kader, from Yoko-
hama, will be due tomorrow morning en
route to Portland.

The schooner Mindora, laden with 820,-00- 0
feet of lumber from Knappton, is ex-

pected to sail tomorrow for San Fran
Cisco.

SBATTLE, Wash., June . (Special.)
The steamship West Ivis, of the shipping
board. In the Todd yards for repairs, was
expected today to begin loading for the
orient about June 20. She Is operated by
S truth era & IMxon. The steamship fe light.
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of the Waterhouse shipping board fleet,
was at pier No. 5 today undergoing minor
repairs. She will begin loading for the
orient soon and has been scheduled to sail
from Seattle. June 20.

The steamship Crosa' Keys, of the Pa-
cific Steamship company's shipping board
fleet, was in Aberdeen today loading lum-
ber. She will return to Seattle to complete
her cargo and has been scheduled to sail
from this port June 15 for the orient.

The steamship Cordova, of the Alaska
Steamship company, manned by officers
and a crew who signed on at the reduced
wage scale, was expected to sail from Se
attle for St. Michael tonight with passen-
gers and" freight.

The steamship Victoria of the same com-
pany, manned by n men, was
scheduled to sail from Seattle for Nome
and St. Michael at 10 .o'clock Wednesday
morning.

Captain Thomas Quinn, master of th
steamship City of Spokane, was served
with a libel in personam this morning, re
quiring him to appear in the United States
court to show why he should not be re
quired to pay a fine of $500, assessed
by customs officials on the ground tha
the City of Spokane brought a quantity
of liquor Into port some months ago, not
aec.&rea in the shin's manifest.

Reporting from sea by wireless, the com
manuer of the Nippon Yusen Kalnha line
Suw Mam advised the Seattle offices of
the company today that the vessel would
reach the British Columbia Quarantine sta
tton at William Head at 5 o'clock Thurs
day morning, from Japan.. China an
tne fnutppines for this port.

Manned by officers and crews, sltrned a
the reduced wage scale, two vessels of
the United States shiDDina board. the
steamships West Jappa and West Canon,
today are ready for sea and will sail from
Seattle lor ports in the orient this week,

. SAM PEDRO. Cal.. June . (Special.)
The British steamer Spectator ls due here
June 1(1 from Vancouver en route to Lon
don and Liverpool. She will load aeevral
hundred tons of general merchandise here,
In the car ro will be 2500 bales of cotton.

The Danish motorshlp Transvaal ls due
here June 10 from Antwerp, via London
She is bringing 3500 tons of freight, a great
portion of .which is glass sand for local
factories.

It was reported today here that, after
many years of litigation the differences be
tween the Outer Harbor Dock & Wharf
company and the city would be settled.

PORT TOWNSESD, Wash.. June 6.
(Special.) Shingles from the northwest
are being shipped east by water instead
of by rail, .as has been the case for many
years. Several big shipments of shingles
to ine east recently have been made irom
Puget sound by water. The steamer Santa
Rosalia of the Isthmian line will arrive at
Vancouver this week to load 7,000,000 shin
gles for delivery at New York.

The Japanese steamer Oenoa Mam, after
discharging 1200 bales of silk at Vancou
ver, shifted to Puget sound, where she
will discharge oriental freight at Seattle
and Tacoma and load outward. The
Genoa is one of the big freighters In the
service of the Osaka Shoaen Kaisha line.

The scarcity of sailors is detaining the
schooner Helene at this place. She loaded
more than 1,000,000 feet of lumber at
Belllngham, coming here to obtain a crew
last week. Thus far only a first officer
has been secured, although agents have
been scouring ports for men.
The Helena ls bound for Honolulu.

Business in the orient is showing an up
ward trend.- - according to the captain of
the Genoa Maru, arriving this morning
from Kobe.- Movement of freight is in
creasing and money ls more plentiful than
at any time during the last IS months.
The American dollar has a better valua
tion as far as silver is concerned. This is
a favorable indication, as Japan and China
have silver standards, said the captain.

TACOMA. Wash., June 6. 6SpeciaI.)
The Willfaro. of the Williams line, fea
tured the first arrival of the day. The
Willfaro, out from New oYrk, was loading
copper hede and had a shipment of oyster
shells to discharge. The vessel would get
to sea tonight. It was thought.

The Liberator and Eastern Sailor were
listed for arrival tomorrow from east coast
ports. The Llbeator has California freieh
for Tcoma firms. The Eastern Sailor willcarry several hundred tons oft flour from

Either the West Jessup or West Ivis, of
the Struthers & Dixon line will come here
this week to load a parcel lot of lumber
for the orient. The West Jappa. which
loaded here last week, got to sea early
tnia morning, bound for oriental ports. It
was unaersiood that the lumber loaded a:
jacoma mills will go to Shanghai.

ine spectator, or the Harrison line, now
on the sound, was due here Friday to load
aooui juwi tons of flour for Europe.

oening DacK to former service before th
sailors strike disrupted shipping, the Ad
mi rat uewey was due here tomorrow morn
lng from San FranHsco. The vkri hud
a large quantity of Inbound freight for
xacoma.

Bound for oriental norts. the ArlxnA
Maru was due to sail tomorrow. The ve.
sel will depart with a capacity load of
general irelgnt from Vancouver. H rv.
and Tacoma. Lumber was one of ihe inrtr
ouipiuciiiH in me vessel s sreignt.

ine Biiver xtate. third of th hi R.t.1.

liners wnicn will be placed on the run fromPuget sound to the orient for raHMenirr
service unaer me nag of the Admiral line
was on me way rrom New oYrk. She, willstop at Cuba and bring 150 Chinese whoare going back home. The Admiral linehoped with this service to develop a new
iiiio vi passenger traffic and has asked
ior a special railway Dassenrer rat- - frgulf ports to Puget sound for passengers
in hope of getting the trade.

i ne Jim fcJutler. which hrmio-h-

J'"ico io me racoma smelter,was expected back here tomorrow to loadlumber for the return trip.
The motorshlp Kennecott, built in theTodd yards here, com Dieted hP tr.

Tacoma to New York on one-ha- lf the fueloil a vessel of similar size would have
consumed by burning it to generate steamaccording to the report sent back by the

VANCOUVER. B. C, June 6. )
The Hudson's Bav nnwr rhJBa. i "J...

ivmucrsiey, wnicn was built hor. tht.spring, was having her trial trip today,and will have a further trial by runningto Seattle tomorrow. This litths boat wasespecially built to ride upon the Ice whenhard pressed and will take a large cargo
of general post supplies to the Hudson'sBay depots along the northern a
VtllaQB.

After bunkering Comnr tnrt.v
Hoi steamer Knoririiiir
which has been loading a numbercoast ports, will sail for 'Europe via Sat
'Among then asseneers ram.

ot

,1 th.
at of

from Skagway on the steamer Prin...Mary and arrived here today was J "ilacDonnell, better known as Alaska Jack,who was the first white man t rm.over the mountains via the Yukon from
uic on wens at nri Gorman. The oilprospector brought word that th. imnA
rlal OH company's men now in there wereusing the oil for both cooking and heatand there were several hundred persons
at Fort Norman who had wormed theirway In during the winter.

A jammed steering gear u h. r.....given by the Canadian government mer-chant marine officials for ih .m.which ran the steamer Canadian InventorInto a rocK in Active pass Saturday night
and damaged her forepeak. As a resultof the accident the boat has gone to dry-doc- k

for repairs.
Oownlg to the fact that the Compagnle
l Boleo steamer Jim Rutl.r r i

Into drydock on the Columbia river, shewill not be In port until the , .1
next week. This boat was to load 600,000
feet of lumber here for Santa Rosalia.

Wireless messages report the SumaMaru. of the Nippon Turen Kaisha duet quarantine Thursday morn In a- h,,V .1..
will proceed to Seattle before coming toVancouver. A large consignment of pulp
roc japan awaits her here.

Owing to strike delays on the 111..11.
the steamer West Togus, due here JuneIS. will not be here until the end of th.month. This boat was In the lntercoastalservice of the North Atlantic & WesternSteamship company.

CONCRETE H0USE URGED
Amendment to Portland Building

Code May Be Considered.
The building' code of the citv of

Portland may be amended to permit
construction of a new type of con- -
rete house If a model house meets

with the approval of the city com-
missioners, acording to announcement
esterday of A. L. Barbur, commis

sioner of public works. The repre
sentatives of the Thermo Wall Con- -
rete Construction company of Port

land appeared before Mr. Barbur yes
terday with a prospective client seek
ing- permission to erect a new type of
concrete house.

A a fesult they will file their plans
ith the building department, and if

the proposal meets the approval of
those in charge the council will be

sked to grant a special permit to
uild one house. If the council grants
pproval the biulding code probably

will be amended to enable the com-
pany to engage in construction of the

ew type of. dwellings, air. jjarDur
said. , . .

STATE PATROTj CHOSEX TO

WATCH AMi HIGHWAYS.

C. X. ATlles, Fortland, Is One ot
Three Xamed, but One More Is

to Be Cliosen for Force.

SALEM. Or., . June 6. (Special.)
Sam A. Kozer, secretary of state, fol-
lowing his return here from the east
Saturday, announced the appointment
of Harry L. Griffith of Milwaukie,
Chester N. Wiles of Portland and Jo-
seph C. McMahon of Ashland as state
traffic officers under the new motor
vehicle law enacted at the last ses
sion of the legislature.

rfl
waukie, Sphere he was employed as
traffic officer for several months.
Mr. Wiles at one time was employed
by the traffic division of the Port-
land police department. Mr. McMa-
hon. the third appointee, is deputy
sheriff of Jackson county. There is
yet one traffic officer to be named
under the act.

T. A. Raffety. chief inspector of the
motor vehicle bureau, announced to-

day that the several appointees al-

ready were in the field, and that
practically all the main traveled
highways of the state were now be-

ing patrolled.
The state has been divided into dis-

tricts, and the several officers will
have their Bpeclal assignments. They
will alternate, with relation to loca-
tion, however, in-or- that no mem-

ber of the force will have an oppor-

tunity to become intimately ac
quainted with the residents of any
HiKfrlrt. In this way Mr. Raffety ex
pects to get results that could not.
otnerwise uc

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND, June 6. Arrived at 5 P.

1 . ,Mn.i,..n rrniser rreuericn. nu
American destroyers, from San Francisco.

ASTORIA. June 6. Arrived." at 2 A. M.

and left up at 6 P. M.. uanisn """"
Natal, from Vancouver: left up at 1 A. M.,

American cruiser Frederick; left up at 6

A. M., six destroyers; sailed at V. Ji.,
steamer Bearport, for orient.

wtxt TAOk- - .Tune 4. Arrived Steam
er Katrina Luckenbach, from. Portland.

SAN PEDRO. June 5. Arrived Japa
nese steamer Hayo Maru, from Portland
for Valparaiso.

TACOMA. June 5. Sailed Dutch steam
er Noordcrdljk, for Vancouver, B. C.

RAN FRANCISCO. June 6. Sailed, China
Arrow, for Tsing Tan; Lurllne. for Hono
lulu. Arrived, west Jena, irom "
hama: William F. Herrin, from Astoria,
Charlie Watson, from Tacoma.

sav ppiDHf). June 6. (Special.)
Arrived, Newport, from San Francisco, 8

A M. ; Admiral Schley, irom Beanie, 1
P. M. ; West Hika. from Manila, 7 A. M. ;

Caper Romaine, from Baltimore. 8 A. M.

; Tale, for club- -
San Francisco, 3 P. M.

KBATTI.E. Wash.. June B. Arrived.
Genoa Maru. from Kobe, via Yokohama. De
parted, West Jappa, for Manila, via Kooe,
Yokohama, Shanghai and rtongKong.

TACOMA. Wash.. June 6. Arrived, Will
faro. from New York: Quadra, from Brit
annia Beach. B. C. Sailed, Bl Segundo, for
Point Richmond: West Jappa, for oriental
porta; Quadra, for Britannia Beach, B. C.

YOKOHAMA. June 1. Arrlver, West
Ivan, from Portland.

LIVERPOOL June 5. Arrived, States
man, from Tacoma.

GLASGOW, June 4. Arrived, West
Camak. from Seattle.

SANTOS, May 30. Arrived, West Notus,
from Tacoma.

KOBE, May 31. Arrived, Katoli Maru,
from Seattle. Sailed, Empress of Asia,
for Vancouver.

TIEN TSIN, June 2. Sailed, West Ison.
for Seattle.

YOKAHOMA. June 4. Sailed, Bendoran,
for Portland. Or.

Tides at Astoria Tuettday.
High. Low.

0:54 A. M 9.8 feet!8:07 A. M 1.4 feet
:18 P. M. .. .7.8 feet8:04 P. M 2.9 feet

Report From Mouth of Columbia. '

NORTH HEAD, June 6. Condition tt
the sea at b P. 11, smooth; wind west,
four miles.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS

Man-Ia- r License.
RTEVKNS.FLANAGAN Charles M. Ste

vens, 18. Albany, Or., and Mary A. lana-ga-

M, 870 Court Htreet.

21)0 Tenth street, and hAv. Lucile
reene, legal, 144 Alberta street.

SMlTH-A.NUKis- L.yie emttn, o
Dekum avenue, and Thclma F. Andrews,

61S Marion street.
FUHRKR-HAYMA- John H. Kuhrer,
. 9M Columbia boulevard, and Agnes M.

Hayman, 17. Grand avenue.
WILSON-S- n KA I. C. W,on. 31, WH7

Gliaan ntreet, and Reglna Shea, U8,
582 East Eighteenth street. North.

S Cornelius Kos. 4.L'7 sev
enty-four- street. Southeast, and A lira -

uys, 4- -f seventy -- lounn street, aoutn- -
east.

Cal..

Kat

East

HOMBLE-BOJT- BO ton Hombie.
Eugene. Or., and Martha fclise Scott, -- 7,
441! East Sevrnteanth street. North.

OLSOX-CAM- P Therson E. Ulson. 22, 43
almon street, and Hazel Camp, 810
ast Salmon street.

CLARK-HUTC- INS James H. Clark.
ft, Goldendale. Wash., and Gladys U.

Hutrhins. 24. 8H5 Eat Alder street.
William H. Hall. legal.

504 East Ankeny rtreet, and Ida Spoory,
legal. 381 Victoria

SNOIGRAS;-JUKLa.- n josepn J. snoo
grass, legal, wmsiey court, ana Kamerine
Folly joraan, legal, vvi juaaison

reet.
n Leslie i. shank.

legal. 1783 East Twelfth street, and Allie
McDonald, legal, u bast fiity-sixt- n street.
North.

MAY-M- THAN Harold May, 18, 7604
Woodstock avenue, and Elvah Lord May

an. 20. 7:t08 Fiftieth avenue. Southeast.'
AK l.ee rt. Akins. 3.i., Seat

tle. Wa.h.. and Jean Brown. 2&. 1070 Mult-
nomah street.

PATTERSON-MASTER- S Isaac Lee Fat- -
erson. legal. vH2 Main street, and ttertna

Bell Masters, legal, f.0 Wasco street.
ROWLEY-R- B BKTSON ChaunceV L.

Rowley, legal, 105 Union avenue, and Lena
RobTtson, legal, ew Irving street.

PETERSON-VIA- L Arthur Stanley Pe
terson, 7S0 Williams avenue, and Louise

na Vial. legal. ftNi Kast Alain street.
VINSON DOUGLAS Roy O. Vinson. le

gal. Swenson. Or., and Roberta M. Doug
las, legal. 14.12 Lorenta street.

Haroia r . uess, legal.
343 East Seventh ntreet. North, and Louise

Teesdale. legal. ss.iVi Davis street.
- Arthur J. My

ers, legal, Spokane, Wash., and Olive Fred
erick, legal. 4"- Ji.ast I wemn street, rwortn.

WARDEN-MpADAM- S Ivan M. Warden,
legal. 691H Forty-fir- avenue. Southeast,
and Victoria McAJams. legal. 6916 Forty-fir- st

avenue. Southeast.
LA MAR-FI- LEY Merril La Mar, 21.

669 Commercial street, and Belle Jlnley,
18. 669 Commercial street.

Bunnler,
legal, out ueiay street, ana iessa v ucoxan,
legal, 570 Delay street.

BARBER-HIL- L George H. Barber, le
gal, 314 Salmon street, and Elizabeth Hill,
legal, Oregon hotel.

HOSKINS-WILLIAM- S James E. Hos-kin- s.

legal, Condon, Or., and Hazel W..U- -
Sam a. legal, n2 nske street.

ROLAND-VOELLE- R David A. Roland.
21. 607 East Forty-fift- h street. North, and
Mary voeiier. J. 13 Morris street.

FOWLER-GROS- S Frank E. Fowler, le-
gal. Pendleton. Or., and' Marguerite Gross,
legal. 1281 East Nineteenth street.

GRAY-ELLI- S Joseph Gray, legal, 6718
Eighty --third street. Southeast, and Flora
Ellis, legal, 1207 Tibbetts street.

KOSPER-LAKI- Henry Kosper. legal.
658 East Thirty-nint- h street, and Alma J.
Laktn, legal, 155 East Thirty-nint- h street.
North.

WLD-KNOT- T .Tames H. Wild. 26, 4012
Seventy-thir- d street, Southeast, and Ger-
trude B. Knott, 22, 544 East Seventh
street. North.

Harry W.
Thomas, 20. 5705 Forty-sevent- h avenue.
Southeast, and Esther E. Wellington, 20,
415 East Fifty-thir- d street.

ROWLANDS-PREVO- T George E. Row-
lands, legal, 120 Mall street, and Vera
Arlva Prevot. legal, 4(6, Glenn ave.

TSONRAS-BONZO- Thomas Tsonras,
legal. La Grande, Or., and Roaa Bonzon. le-

gal. Portland.
HJSGELE-ATHERTO- N Herbert W. He- -

gele. legal. 169 Broadway, and Bessie M
Atherton. legal, S!2 Ross street.

WHITE-LOR- Francis M. White, legal
Forest Grove, Or., and Maude L.. uora, le

K11' Kfcrr.tv-Bron- ri afreet.
HUNTINOTON - KLISKIXICH Oscar

Huntlnrton. lecal. S10 Flint street, ana
Mrs. Olive Kliskinich. legal, 510 Flint
street.

KKr.r.T-f5Ai:rIN- " Maurice E. Kelly.
699 East Ninth street, and Elvera L

Gaudln. 18. 510 East Brooklyn.
SMITH-LAN- E Harold W. Smith. 21

Bridal Veil. Or., and Banna M. Lane, !!0,

Uresham. Or.
SUESENBERRT-COOLE- T Russell A

Suesenberry. 28, Chehalis. Wash., and
Myrtle D. Cpoley. 27. Portland.

Vaneonver Marriage IJcensea.
LTJM BERT-FOR- John A. Lumbert. S3,

of Portland, and Mrs. Beulah Ford, le-

gal, of Portland.
HUFFMAN-NIBI.B- R Charles Huffman.

41. of Roseburg. Or., and Mrs. Helen Nib
ler. 31. of Roseburg. 'Or.

SMITH-EVERET- T A. D. Smith, S, of
Portland, and Mrs. Cora Everett, 28, of
Portland. v

Lyle Smith, 2R, of
Portland, and Tbelma J. Anderson, 21, of
fortland.

MURAKAMIN-ISWA8- Suyejiro Mu
rakamln, 22. of Portland, and Kumano
iswana. 18. of Portland.

BRLGGER-ANDEREli- A. W. Brugger,
24, of Portland, apd Olga AndvegE. 17,
ot

GRAHAM-HATFIEL- H. W. Graham.
36. of Pendleton, Or., and Florence Hat- -
iieia. 24. or rendeiton. or.

BROWN - CAST BR LIN B Charles C.
Brown. 23, of St. Helens. Or., and Rhoda
E. Caaterllne. 21, of Helens. Or.

GREEN-BROW- Robert S. Green. 25,
of Portland, and Florence N. Brown, 22, of
Portland.

DUPUIS-LIND- A. L. Dupula. 24. of
Vancouver, and Lillian Lindh, 1!, Brush
prairie, wash.

M'OOWA.V-CHEZB- .Toseoh K Me
Gown, legal, of Seattle, and Helene Vivian
Lnexum. legal, of Tacoma.

WADB-PRAM- Rayburn T. Wade. 2.1
of Montesano, Wash., and Ruth Frame, 29,
of Vancouver.

WESCH-BUS- Fred Wesch, legal, ofPortland, and Malvlna Bush. . of
runiRnti.

DANIEL-GRAVE- Jack W. Daniel, le
gal, ot Portland, and Bertha Graves, legal,
of Portland.

Clubwomen Head Rides to
Session in Laundry Wagon.

Walla Walla Woman Call Wash.
Ingrton Convention to Order on
Time.

TACOMA, Wash , June . (Special.)
meeting will please come

to order."
With that commar.i somewhat

breathlessly given and with the rap
of the presidential gavel, the babel
of delegates' voices was subdued to
whispers and whispers dwindled into
silence. The session of the Washing-
ton State Federation of Women's
clubs was officially opened, with thepresident. Mrs. W. M. Kern of Walla
Walla In the chair. Three hundred
and fifty wrist watches showed that
the meeting had opened on the dot.

Scarcely three minutes before a
nervous chief executive of the Wash-
ington state federation had paced the
lobby of her convention headquar-
ters, and exerted reserve will power
to keep from nibbling at carefully
manicured nails. The automobile
placed at her disposal during the con-
vention had not arrived to carry her
to the First Methodist church, where

Newport for Panama. 8 P. M. official representatives of the

87.

34.

M.

HA

asi

nl

M.

St.

of

women of Washington awaited her
arrival. All telephone numbers in
the book had proved ."busy."

Another minute . passed. ,No car
appeared. Streets were deserted of
vehicles.

Then a lone laundry wagon jerked
to a quick stop across the street,
Mrs. Kern waved at the driver.

"Are you going in the direction of
the First Methodist church? she be
seeched.

"Yep. If you want a lift, hop In.'
Mrs. Kern hopped In. At the

church she hopped out.
"The meeting will please come to

order," she said, and gave one rip
of the gavel

TRUCKS TO CARRY TANKS

AVar Creepers VTill Be Transported
Overland for Maneuvers.

CBNTRALIA. Wash.. June 6 (Spe
clal.) Transportatfon of five tanks
overland to and from the field ma
neuvers at Cams Lewis, which would
necessitate camping on the road one
night each way, was included in the
programme of camp instruction for
company L. national guard tank?
corps. The company will leave t'en-tral- ia

for Camp Lewis next Saturday.
The tanks will be carried on six-to- n
trucks, especially constructed for that
purpose. The guardsmen will remain
in camp from June 12 to 26.

Captain David Livingstone and
Lieutenants A. S. Kresky and Marion
Samples, officers of company L, at-
tended a conference of national
guard officers in Seattle Saturday
and yesterday.

ACTRESS SUES SOLDIER

Camp Lewis Infantryman Accused
of Breach of Promise.

TACOMA. Wash., June S. (Special.)
An alleged proposal of marriage is

likely to cost Ray R. Sanders, a sol-
dier in company C, 39th infantry, at
Camp Lewis, $5400 if a complaint for
breach of promise filed In the superior
court here by Grace Douglass is of
any avail.

The plaintiff sets forth that she
promised more than a year ago to
marry Sanders within. a year and that,
pursuant to this promise, she resigned
a position with a theater stock .com-
pany in Chicago and came to Seattle.

Expenses Incurred In the trip
amounted to J 100 and damage result-
ing from the alleged failure to com-
plete the marriage contract was es-
timated by the plaintiff at $5000.

KIDNAPING CHARGED

Xegro Accused Also of Assault on
Molher-in-LaM- -.

WALLA WALLA, Wash., June 6
(Special.) C. A. Garret, negro, was
arrested at Pendleton today at the re
quest of Walla Walla officers. He
was held on a kidnaping and assault
charge. He was accused of assault
ing his mother-in-la- Mrs. L. P.
Robinson, and taking his two small
children, Mary and Ora. Mrs. Gar
rett and her two children recently
came here from Little Rock, Ark., to
live with Mrs. t.arrett a mother.

The mother declared that Garrett
drove Ui in a taxicab while her
daughter was away and grabbed the
children. She fought for their pos
session, she said, and was knocked
down.

REALTORS INDORSE BONUS

Baker Organization' on Record in
Favor of Measure.

BAKER, Or.. June . (Special.)
Indorsement of the state aid bill for

was voted by the Baker
realty board at a recent meeting.

"The Baker county realty board
hereby goes on record as in direct
opposition to any movement which
will result in the further taxation of
the people of this county and state,
except when absolutely necessary
and to assist our public officials in
every possible way in inaugurating a
system of strict economy in public
affair)," it is declared.

"It ls understood and agreed, how-
ever, that the soldiers' bonus is
necessary legislation."

Read The Oregonian classified ads.

CATTLE DEMAND BETTED

BEST STEERS AXD COWS 25 TO

50 CEXTS HIGHER.

Lower Grades Are Xot Changed.

Hogs, Sheep and Lambs Steady

Former Prices.

There was a moderate run of 0 loads of
stock at the North Portland yards yester-
day. Two loads went through.

The demand for cattle was active and
on the better grades of steers and cows
prices were 25 to 50 cents higher. The new
regular market top on steers Is $K 25 and
the extreme quotation IS.8S. Choice cows
moved up to IT, while for extra fancy
quality 37.25 was paid.

The hog market was steady with the
bulk of sales at Prime llghta were
quoted at a range of 1909.25 with III 50
the extreme price for the highest grade.

Sheep and lambs were slow but steady
in price.

Receipts were 14S5 rattle. Ill calves,
953 hogs and 477A aheep.

The day a sales were aa follows:
Wt. Price

SO steers.. 840 $3.4.1
2 steers... 8)10 6.001
4 steers.. 8A0

16 steers.. 1165
2 steers.. 111.1
2 steers.. 900
3 steers.. 910
2 steers.. 103.1
2 steers.. 940
2 steers.. 10.10
2 steers.. 90.1
3 steers.. 93H

13 steers.. 936
3 steers.. 803

10 steers.. !"
3 steers.. 866

17 steers.. 1109
3 steers.. 940

24 steers.. 12.16
22 steers..

2 steers.,
.1 steers..

17 steers..
2 steers..
6 steers..

12 steers..
3 steers..
2 steers..
4 steers..
4 steers.

11 steers.. 1034
3 steers.,

15 steers..
12 steers..
2 steers..
8 steers..
8 steers..

12 steers..
steers ..

10 steers..
5 steers..

20 steers.?
2 steers..
6 steers..

26 steers..
21 steers..

!? steers..
1 steer. ..
3 steers..
0 steers..
1 steer. ..

23 steers..
1 steer.

ste
14 steers..

2 steers.,
ft steers..
2 steers..
A steers..

10 steers..
!1 steers..
4 steers..
1 steer. ..

If, steers..
2 steers ..
7 steers..
3 steers..
4 steers..
H steers..
1 steer.

21 steers
4 rows.
1 cow. .
4 cows .

--' cows.
R cows.

. cows.
A cows.
1 cow . .
5 cows.
1 cow . .

2.1 cows.
2 cows.
2 cows.
1 cow . .

15 cows.
2 cows.
6 cows.
3 cows.
A cows.
2 cows.

14 cows.
8 cows.
1 cow. .
1 cow . .
1 cow. .

3 cows.
1 cow.
4 cows. ..
3 cows. ..
2 cows. ..
4 cows. ..
2 cows. ..
3 cows. ..
4 cows. ..
3 cows. ..
2 cows. ..
fi cows. ..
3 cows. ..
7 cows. ..
A cows. ..

cows. ..
It cows. ..

12 cows. .,
3 cows. ..

11 cows. ..
4 cows. ..
4 cows. ..
4 cows.
2 bulls.

bulls...

Ion

at

19.

Hoas

Roujrh heavy

Kefrt?r

Prime lambs
Rood

KeedPr lambs

7.1

73.1
842
830
950

1048
10.12

540
104.1
910
910

940
1 200
10.18
1260
1036
1200
10t6

900
871
826
912
92.1
900
9.10

1074
10115

730
103.1
1004

870
1123

8K0
1000

822
822
730
993
940
896
803
SKO

10O0
108.1
1 120
1090
104:
1117
1110

flSO
1117

070
1020

7

S7
MS

1123
8H1

M
112.1
on
87S
840
70
SM(

loot)
011.1

!i8
1O!0
10W
n.to
0118
0.10

11130
noo
K.MI

1120
to

1002
.m

080
mm
77.1
70.1
042
itoo

1 ion
610
.120

10(17
10.1.1
llol

1)1.1

04.1
078
0.19
H2

1187
112.1

1 bull 1.1X0
1 bull 1740
1 bull i:tfW
1 bull .IftO
2 10
1 bull 1700

Sta
Fat piss

..
.

.
Cull ...
Uffht

7.00
6.30

.A0
R.50
8.50
7..10

1 ..
1 ..
1 ..
1 ..
1 hull...
1 ..
1 ..
1 . .
3 hulls.

7.30 1 hull
7 50 2 mixed..
7..VII 8 mixed..
7. .lot 18 mixed..
6.50123 mixed.,
7.50113 mixed..
6 30143 calves.
7.00
8.25
7.351
4.7.11
5.00
8.30
7.011!

8.001

6.001

bull.
bull.
bull.

bull.
hull.
bull.

7..10I

4 calves..
2 calves..
'8 calves..
6 calves..
3 calves..
3 calves..
1 calf
lcalf....

7.8ll 1 calf
7. .101 3 calves..
5 00' I calf
7. .10 8 hois. ..
7. .10110 hoRs. ..
5..KI 20 Hoes. ..
7.001 7 ..
6 ,10 18 hogs. ..
7 2.11 3 boas. ..
7.00 4H hoKS. ..
7.00 3.1 hogs. ..
7.00102 hoirs. ..
7.7.1 7 bogs. ..
7.R.V18 hogs. ..
7.8.11 1 hog

2.1 118 hogs..
5 2.1141 hogs. ..
8..1U 30 hogs. ..
6.7.11 4 hogs. ..
6.2.1; 12 ..

4 hogs. ..
T.10'60 hogs. ..
810 4 hogs...
6.00 A hogs. ..
8 3.11 2 hogs. ..
8 00 8 hogs. ..
7.00 4 hogs. ..
8.1.1 S hogs. ..
6.00 8 hogs. ..
6 0O 7 hogs. ..
8 7.11 4 hogs. ..
6 7.1 ft hogs. ..
6.00'24 hogs. ..
6.7.11 3 hogs. ..

.00!12 hogs. ..
7.2.11 4 hogs. ..

8 hogs. ..
ft.OOl 2 hogs. '..
6 00! 1 hog
7. .10178 hogs. ..
8.251 1 hog. . ..
7.K.i;8:l hogs. ..
7 3.1 3 hogs...
7 .1o 4 hogs. ..

8 hogs. ..
4. .10112 hogs. ..
7. 711 2 ..
4 (Mr 13 hogs.
4.00
7.00'
6 001

7.1

6.00:

7 hogs. ..
A hogs. ..
8 hogs. ..
3 hogs. ..
2 hogs. ..

7.2.11 2 hors...
4 110,01 hogs. ..
4 001 8 hogs. .,
fi O0 2 hogs. ..
6.001 ft hogs. ..
4. .10113 lambs..
4.O0I 0 lambs.,
ft. 7.11 8 lambs.,
ft. 6.1 8 lambs..
7.ool 7 lambs..
6 2.1 .14 lambs..
6 OO 1.10 a nibs.
It 10 loo lambs.
6 .101107 In m ha.
3 7.1 .11 lambs..
3 .10 20 lambs..
6 00 2 lambs.,
ft 10 .1.12 lambs.
1..1O .10K lambs.
4 0O!l 13 lambs.
2.0020 ewes. ..
5 7.1l 4 ewes. ..
7.00120 ewes. ..
ft.oo ft ewes. ..
ft.om 1 ewe. . ..
8.00
ft.ool

yearl..
ft.2.11

5.75
3.7.1
6.10

3
I ewe .

6 00 6
3 yearl .

112 yearl.
2 yearl . .

40 yearl. .
4 yearl . .

4 .SO' 73 yearl. .
6Hl 8 yearl. .
R. 641 Mil yearl. .
6.0OI2 1.1 yearl.
4 oni2HH yearl.
6.00136 mixed .

7.O0 3 wethers
7.001 6 wethers
6 .10H8 wethers
4.0o 3 wethers
3 00 8 wetheril
4.001 14 wethers
4 .101 3 wethers
3..10I2B wethera
8 00 1 buck...
4.001

ewes.

Wt. Price
1430 $ .10
1340 4.IMI
1 .100
17K0
1.170

1780
1410
1070
1320

XS4
001
820
.102
HOO

10.1

4.00
4.00

S.O0
8.2.1

1.15 10)10
283 6110
322 800
440 4.00
1.13 lOINI
220 11.00
ISO 10.00
3.10 0.00
SSfl 800
211 0.10
2.10 10.
218 u.oo
224
220
2.17
101
24.1
103
IMS
2o4
2 2
208
300

11.1

71
07
82

1111

18.1
.10
1.1

128
II.1

18
ino
322
210
228
28.1
.120
24.1
286
22o
30.1
1118
211.1

2.10
III. 1

400
17.1
3.10
12.1
180
210
20.1

S.I
20.1
1112

217
1113

180
41.1
214
170
10.1
1.10

00
AH

80
611

67
64

2
67
.10
71
80
ft.1

61
60
87
08

10.1
137
142
1 10
128
loo

8.1
12:1
80

120
80

10.1
01
81
82
86
02

IO6
128
110
116
140
121

82
Hill
I 1.1

mo

Livestock prices local yards

Choice steers
Medium (rood steers 7..104H

medium steers
Common steers
Choice heifers
Medium Kood heifers. ft..104ji

medium heifers..
fanners
Bulls
Choice dairy calves
Prime light calves
Medium calves HOiitr
Heavy calves
Choice feeders

rood feeders

Prime llcht
Smooth heavy,
Smooth heavy,

lambs

yearltnrs

hogs.

hogs.

hogs.

(1(1041.

830O

Heavy vearhngs
UKht wethers
Heavy wethers
Ewes

rhlraro Livestock Market,
CHICAGO. (t'nlted States

Markets.1 cattle 20.01x1.
steers butcher stock.
lower: exporters shippers buvlnr

yearlings, steers, in.oo;
hlrher: steera. 7.:.im

heifers. 7.14rS..10: canners
cutters, largely $2..0et

calves steady; bulls.
calves, largely ;.'ei stockers
feeders lower.

Hogs 42,000. Active, steady
lower Saturday's average; load.

practical bulk. 17.704,
S0V, steady; bulk, desirable.

Sheep 14.000. Lambs, strong
higher; springs shorn lambs
steady atrong; shorn early.
$12.40; native springs. Cali-
fornia springs higher: Texas wethers.

ewes, mostly

Omaha I.lveiock Market.
OMAHA, (1'nlted States

Markets.) Hogs Onno. mostly
lower; closing steady: bulk.

pounds, butchers. $7..'!.1t
S7.A.1; butchers. pounds

7j7.an.
Cattle (1300. Beef steers weak

lower: steers, I7..'r0f I8.U;
atock steady lower;

lower: other classes steady.
Sheep Spring lambs mostly

hlrher:

NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES

vnTTCTC HEREBY GIVEN CON
SIGNEES holding Uflinir covering
freight arrive Atiunne ports

itHmen i . aiisnncVt.f.MKNCE MORSE" possession
these vessels having taken

United States snipping uoira, represent-
ing United States America,
freight charges without discount, remain-
ing unpaid shipment,
payable collected
United States Shipping Board,
appointed agents, McCormlck Mcpher-
son, represented Portland Columbia-Pacifi- c

Shipping company, steamer
"CLEMENOE MORSE," North At-

lantic Western Steamship company
steamer "a.a mun?i--.-- -

4 OO
IN)

4 OO

.10
4 .10
4 .10
6 .10

5 00
6 25

.10

00

(10

7.00
7.00
0.00
7.2.1
0 2.1

B.2.1
9 .10
8 00
u 00
8 .10
0 2.1

9 2.1
9 2.1
8 .10

2.1
.1

8 7.1

0.2.1
0 23
112.1
0 2.1

Dim
6 no
0 00
n no
8 .10
8 .10

8.7.1
8 .10
K 00
8 21
0 2.1
8 .10
7.00
0 2.1
ft on
II .Ml

7.110
0 2.1

0 .2.1
A.OO
8 .10
0 50
0 2.1
9 on
11 00
0 2.1
8 no
6 (Ml

O.no
4(1

0 2.1

too
7 2.1
6.7.1
7 on
T on
ft .'.0
6.7.1
6 73
6 73
6.7.1
8.7.1
7 no
ft no
6 7.1

6 7.1

6 7.1

4 oil
4 no
2 !W1

2.10
2 .1(1

2 Ml
3 on
J .10

4 00
.1 .111

4 AO

4 on
S.IMI
4 .111

4.O0
4 00
ft .10
11.30
4 00
4 00
4 .111

4 2.1

8 .10
4.2.1
4.2.1
2 .10
4 O0
2.50

ttt the fol- -

$8 00 2.1

to H 00
Fair to 2.14r 7 00

to fair S 004ii 00
cows snd A .10 41 7.0U

to cows, H no
Fair to 4 SOfe son

2 now 3.10
3 .104 4 7.1

.1041 10 00
S OIK 0 Ml

liKhl 1100
0rt (IO

.12.1 .17.1
Pair to 4.73 6.23

P nn II 51
2.10 to .inn lbs. 7 2.14 S 2.1

300 lbs. and up. 2.1f 7.2.1

pigs

Fair to

bull.

7.W0I

7.2.11

7.7.1!

1.180

corn's,

.1 0041 T 2.1
4 00 7.2.1

n 2.1

9.23

SOW 7.21
5 10ii 6 .10

4 nor .1 .in
2 .inr 4 no
3 ooir a mi
4 ftG 5 00
4 004r 4.10
3 no4r 4 no
1.00 4.23

June 6 T4u
reau or peer

and she 1.1 to 2.1c
and free

ly: top some held
bulk beef s.SO; bulk

fat cows and $4.
and a. .1: bulls and

bulk $1..1047 (1: veal
8 and

dull,
to 10c

thsn part
13; top. $ 10:

pigs 8 6'
8 10.

to 2.1c
some up 50c;

to lamb top
best 111. in:

held
$3; tat .1.7.1 4.40.

June Bu.
reau of
10c and 1.1c
1R0 to 240 7. (Ml:

top bulk 230 and
over.

to 1.1c

bulk of R; top.
ahe to 2.1c bulk 20c

ftooo. 2.1c

to .lOe top. 1171 for two Tnd of

IS TO
bills of

doe to irom
per c. ma

C that
of been by the

the of full

at tha time of are
to, and will bs by the

or by Its
A

In by
for the

B. and
for

the k.

4.

I.

4.

4.

II.

ft.

rt

6.

Idaho's; best Cal.Mrria's,
clarset steady to strong.

$:;:ii; v:rr

Kamas 4 Itr l.iveto k Market.
KANSAS CITV, June OalO S.MO.'

Beef steers and she leek niafttl? R tr
2.o lower; eweoUe.is stai; luv. $.tv.
bulk. $7fft25; stockeri. steady to atrwrit:
spots higher; other claaaes stew a 4

around steady; odd cov. Ili 2a$ffc..
bulk. H.r.otf:. r.0; mun, $ 40

Hogs ll,JO0. Open steady to strong;
closing active, moatiy 1'K; higher;
lights to p.itkers and shippers. $rtu; liu1!.

of sales. $7.2.'iO 7.00; packing sown stead ;

pigs steady to weak: very few oer l ..,
Mheep imim. Hhet-- strong to I tic high-

er; Te&aa wethers, $1. --'."; n'1
I.'l. .10; lambs ateaily; brat native aprltiBera.
$12 .!.".; bulk, better grades. 1 1 t. 1 .'.
Texas goats, ;) m.

Seattle l.lvr.lork Market.
SEATTLE. June lioga Wesk Ke.

celpts. 207; quotations, prime. $;ir9.;,o.
smooth heavies. $;tl 7. .!); rough lirana.
$4 ei .i.50; p;gs. $.i q ,.n.

Cattle sternly. Receipts, loo; prime
steers. $7.i.mjN: medium to $ii'oT;
common to good. $11.1! T.o; heat ros an--

heifers. $0..oti7; to clioh e, ;, i
6; common to good, $lto; bulls, $H' '".
light valves. III4112; heavy valve. ti j 7

Man Willi .Moonshine I'lncil.
ROSEBL'RG. Or., Juno . (Special.)
Bob Parks nan arrested ut l'rain

yesterday afternoon by Sheriff Smr-me- r

and Deputy Sheriff Webb,
charged with the unlawful possession
of Intoxicating liquor. Parks had :l
partlally-fillt- d quart bottle of moon-
shine in his pocket. He was in at-
tendance at the ball game, e entered
a plea of guilty when arraigned be-

fore Justice of the Peace Jones today
and whs fined 2Q0 and costs. He
paid $40 and was given until Wednes-
day night to raise the balance of the
fie. I'arks was arrested Ince before
charged with an attack o Night Of-

ficer Wright.

Alleged Forger f.ct lloiirln tt.

BAKKR,- - Or., June 6. (Special.)
The preliminary hearing of the case
of William Young Arthur was he!d In
circuit court yesterday. This morn-
ing Arthur, through his attorney,
petitioned for a postponement of the
trial until the next term of court. V.
45. Levens, prosecuting attorney, op-
posed the motion. Judge Anderson
set for Brgulng of the motion. Arthur
Is charged with forgery while em-
ployed as bookkeeper for the Oregon
Lumber company, In this city, a jcar
ago.

Read The Orecronlun dandified ad..

St.

THAVKI. Kits' (.1 IIIK.

TO EUROPE
by the Plrtoreaque

Lawrence River Ronte.

makr fir:M:ii vvriox ow.
Sailings Rvery Few Ia;a I rom

MONTfitAL and QUEBEC

LIVERPOOL, SOUTHAMPTON

GLASGOW, HAVRE, ANTWERP

Ocean Trip fhorlened hy Tan De
llghtful llaya on the hel-trr- rd

Hlvrr and Cult.
Apply 1o Asenls Etrrynhrre ertr n
K. Penn, (.eneral Agent !'.Ilep't, 63 Third Ml. Phone II road-
way HI. Prelakl Ilep't IV.1 Third t.

CAKAUIAM I'tllUC RAILWAY
Traffic Agrils,

For Comfort to K rone Route Via
K. M. H. V.

EUROPE
Fortnightly by "O" Steamers.

NEW YORK
Cherbourg-Sou- l hhamplon

Hamburg
Orduna June IN and July .10

orhlta luly 2 and August 11
Jroprsa July Id ami Auauat 27
1st. 2d and 3d claaa paaaimsvra.

Tours round South America.
Summer cruises to the Norwegian

Fjords on R. M. 8. 1. Avon.' For pa-
rticular apply

TIIE ROYAL Mill, STF.AM PACKET
lOMI'AN V

1 Rainier lllilg., Seattle, YVaoh.
Or Any Steamship Ticket Agent.

Triple screw. Twin acrew.

Stejuner Tickets

ToEurope
Oregon-Pacifi- c Company
203 Wilcox Bldg, Portland Or.

Alain 4565

PASSENGER AGENTS

Royal Mail Steam Packet

Company
and

Holland-Americ- a Line

rak."10 OtMUVKQ MONTEVIDEO

LAMPORT & HOLT LINE.
Regular salNnga of toTurroaa irtamei-- a IT.ffw ten 4r

enpHaltv 4eniinMNf for travel in ttM tropitf
Compaaj's Office, 42 Broadway, New Yerk.

Dome? H. fern lib. Agent. INO nrndvay.
Journal Riifldlnic. I'ortlanil. Or.

AUSTRALIA
Honolulu. Put. New Zealand.

Tba J'lallal I'aawrngfr Mn.rr
&. M. ti. MAdAKA, tt. M. K .JAKt HA.

KM KM) Ton UAW loom
bail from Vancouver. B. O,

For rata nutl Balling apply Cao. Pae,
Kailway, tt Third hi., Portland, or

Koynl Mail Una, 44
Kavroour t.. Vancouver H. O.

ASTORIA AM) WAT TOIXTS
STR. GEORGIANA

Kound trip dally (except Friday)
Iave Portland 7:10 A. L

Alder-stre- Dock.
Direct Connections for He a elds.

hARK 2.00 t( H WW.
Four-da- y Weekend, Kound Trip. $3 00.

Midi boat daily (eiccpt bunOay)
7:30 P. at.

Direct connections fur North Beach
Main 14 6ll-t- . AIi.t-.- , Ilm-k- .

Pally Passenger Servlr
ASTORIA, SEASIDE

and Hir Tolot.
Autos L. fortland 3 A. M , A. M.
Autos Lv. Astoria 7:30 A. M., I II f. k.

Ofdc. and Wanln Hootn
Nw Houston Uot.l.

Sixth and Kv.r.lt. T.., Br. I,..
OfYgoo. Alolor Transportation Co.. Inc.


